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Football should bo nttcd out with
fenders.

Pugilists first ngreo to light and get
Into n qunrrel afterward.

Polluting Justlco Is Just n llttlo bit
more objectionable than anything
else.

Did you over see six women so tils-pos- o

themselves as to All entirely ono
aide of a street car? '

This country Is prosperous again,
but there nro widows and orphans
who have no, noticed it.

An Ohio man who had his pockets
full of dynamtto was run over by a
hearse, but nothing happened.

A University of Chicago professor
holds a grievance against the poets.
Perhaps ho was formerly an editor.

Half of tho Turkish navy has been
sold as Junlt. Presumably tho other
half is not marketable as anything.

Statistics show that Americans aro
tho best-fe- d peopld In tho world.
Still, sad to say, some of them go
hungry.

A Los Angeles schoolmarm has quit
teaching to become a chorus girl. Pos-
sibly sho'd passed tho age limit as a
teacher. '

Diamonds are rushing into this
country again. Somebody must have
circulated the report that Christmas
is coming.

When flying machines become nu-

merous the top floor of a skyscraper
will be no more private than the
ground floor.

A Pennsylvania man thinks ho has
discovered perpetual motion. How
many men have made the same mis-
take before?

Women are applying for Jobs as
census takers. They feel that their ex-
perience in asking questions should
count on their side.

We'll guarantee that no man ever
sampled a greater variety of foods

nd dishes of nil kinds than Taft has
in the past few weeks.

Halley's comet has been observed
again. Perhaps it is responsible for
the remarkable outbreak everywhere
of all kinds of scrapping.

Some Wyoming thieves carried off
a big barn, 16p acres of fencing and
a ton of coal. Why they left the
ranch itself Is Inexplicable.

Mexico has suffered another calam-
ity. The corn crop, valued at

has been destroyed by frost.
More sorrow and suffering for the
tollers of Mexico.

According to Secretary of Agricult-
ure Wilson the soil of American
farms Is sufficiently productive, but
the crying need is for more men who
know how to farm.

In proportion to tha large public
service they rende, most teachers
and preachers are underpaid. There
are some, however, who would be
overpaid at any price.

A cobbler In Milwaukee has a new
theory about the circulation of the
blood. He' says it flows because
germs are chasing it through tho sys-
tem. His Idea Is that a sort of free-for-a- ll

race, with no handicaps, might
do much good for tho whole race.

A Chicago man unkindly asks the
courts to order the taxing authorities
to compel certain men in that city to
pay something like $80,000,000 in back
taxes which he alleges they have
dodged on their stock and bond hold-
ings for the last ten years. Evidently
this individual does not realize there
ore privileged persons in this coun- -
"Vy.

With hundreds of letters reaching
the royal palace in Spain, no wonder
that young King Alfonso is dejected
over the Ferrer agitation. He started
his reign with the prospect of being
one of the most popular of contem-
porary monarchs, but is now in a fair
way to lose tirough the blunders of
his ministers. And the loss of popu-- .
larity in these days, when revolution
and republicanism are in tho air, Is a
serious matter for a royal ruler.'

German textile experts are turning
attention to a fibre obtained from tho
kapok or silk cotton tree of tho trop-
ics, with a view to ascertaining wheth-
er a substitute for cotton may thus be
obtained. No doubt experiments will
be carried on with tho thoroughness
that is characteristic of German re-
search, and if Icopok can be made to
take the place of cotton no effect will
bo spared in that direction. But a
great many things are to be taken in-t- o

consideration before tho superiority
of kopok can bo established. Cotton
is not likely to be supplanted lmmo
idtately.

The big corporations are now mak-
ing monejf as they never made it be-fa- r;

but in the midst of prosperity
it is well to keep tho feet on the
arth and not bo carried skyward by

Inflated conceits.r -

The reception given to the Czar of
Jlussia b the .King' and people of
Italy is all that could bo desired in
cordiality and warmth. That the visit'
will tenrj to strengthen peaoe among
tho nations Is a' hope based on the ex-
pressions of good will shown all alonjf
the lino of tbe czar's travel.

BUCK DiPJILLS ONE

FIFTY MINERS ARE OVERCOME
AT MARION, ILLINOI8.

Excellent Flro Protection Is Believed
to Have Provented Another

Great Disaster.

Marlon, 111. Ono man, Frank
Mnrlow, was killed, five others
wcro terribly burned, nlmost GO wero
overcome by black damp and more
than 400 wero entrapped by an explo-
sion which occurred Monday morning
in tho West Side mine, owned by tho
Johnson City Coal company, headed
by P. II. Holland, and located llvo
miles north of Marlon.

The explosion, which closed tho en-

tries by heavy falls of coal and slate,
ontrnpped almost overy man at work
In tho mine. It had terrific force and
at first It was thought to bo a dupli-
cate of tho disaster at Cherry, 111.

Much excitement followed until the
falls wero cleared away sufficiently
to allow tho men to como to the top.
Tho report reached Marlon, and with-
in a short time officials, firemen and
mine experts from this city reached
tho mlno to glvo assistance in tho
work of rescuing men and property.

The excellent flro protection main-
tained by tho company Is credited di-

rectly with preventing nn nppalling
disaster. Marlow, 20 years old, is said
to havo been responsible for (tho

Ho went into a part of tho mine,
where a gas pocket had formed, al-

though cautioned not to do so. and
tho explosion followed when his pit
lamp came In contact with the gas.

A rescuing party wont Into tho pit,
cleared away the debris and brought
the injured and overcome men to tho
surface.

Mine Inspector Thomas Little of
Murphysboro was notified and went
to Johnson City to Inspect the mine,
which will be closed down until re-
pairs are made.

The mine is a modern one and was
built seven years ago.

AGED JUDGES DISBARRED

Pleas Jurist R. M. Campbell, 71, and
H. L. McCray, 60, Under

Indictment.

Ashland, Ohio. Five Judges of
the Sixth common pleas district,
sitting as one court here, disbarred
former Pleas Judges It. M. Campbell
and H. L. McCray, indicted on charges
of forgery and embezzlement.

Campbell, aged 71, and McCray,
nged CO, the oldest and wealthiest
lawyers In Ashland county, appeared
completely surprised when Judgment
was rendered before a crowded court
room.

The Judges dismissed charges
against Harry M. Mykrandtz, former
prosecuting attorney, after severely
scoring him for his affiliation with a

d lawyer's trust here, on nn
indictment charging him with

FIGHT DUEL OVER SLIGHT

New Mexicans Quarrel After One
Failed to Invite Other's Wife

to Wedding.

Albuquerque, N. M. News of a
Thanksgiving day duer at Fair-vie-

N. M., in which both partici-
pants were killed, has Just reached
here.

James B. Taylor, a well known cat-
tleman and foreman of the United
States Treasury mlno In Sierra coun-
ty, and Isaac Futch, a cattleman, had
been enemies ever since tho latter's
wedding, a year ago, to which ho had
failed to invito the wife of Taylor.

The men had quarreled frequently
over this and Thanksgiving day they
drew their revolvers upon meeting
and opened battle. Each was wound-
ed twice and both died almost Instant-
ly. Falrvlew is 80 miles from railroad
or other communication.

Girl Strikers Have New Ally.
New York City. Tho striking

girl shirtwaist . makers In this city
have enlisted tho sympathy of Mrs.
Rose Pastor Stokes, wife of J. G.
Phelps-Stoke- in their contest with
their employers. Mrs. Stokes spent
some time talking with tho strikers
in a hall on the East Side.

Ida Brockway Missing.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Miss Ida Brock-wa-

stenographer and bookkeeper
in the office of Frank Couden,
cashier of the United States Burvoy-or'- s

department, Is missing. "I be-llo-

that the Warriner case is the
reason for her disappearance," said
Couden.

Patriot Meagher's Son Dies.
Manila, P. I. Thomas Meagher,

son of tho Irish patriot,, died Monday
of pneumonia, following an attempt at
suicide. Ho was a graduate of West
Point and had lived many years in
Montana and California. For several
years he had occupied minor posts in
the government here.

9,000 Aek to See Negro Hang.
Cartbage, Mo. Sheriff McDonald

has received 9,000 applications
from persons who wish to see
the execution of William Wilson, who
is to be hanged here January 2, 1910.
Of this number only seventy-flv- o will
bo admitted.

140 Hcrseo Perlsti In Fire.
Kansas City, Mo. Ono hundred

and forty horses were1 cremated, Sun-
day night, when the Blue-fron- t livery
stables caught flro in eomo unex
plained manner.

U. S. BATTLESHIP NORTH DAKOTA EXCITES ENVY.

Turkey Now Proposes to Expend $100,000,000 for a Navy.

FINAL BUTTLE IS

mm
REBELS AND ZELAYA'S FORCES

FIGHTING AT GREYTOWN
AND RAMA.

GENERAL ASSAULT TO FOLLOW

Belief Held In Washington Is That
American Marines Have Been

Landed Department Makes
Evasive Replies.

Washington, D. C. The Nlcara-gua- n

Insurgents aro now engaged in
what is expected to bo the final grap-
ple with the Zelayan forces, according
to unofficial advices, reaching Salva-to- r

Castrillo, the representative here
of the NIcaraguan insurrectionary
forces. The advices indicate that
fighting is In progress both at Uama
and Greytown, and that a general as-

sault on Managua, the capital, will
follow.

The arms and ammunition landed
early this week from tho Norwegian
steamer Utsteln aro believed now to
be In the hands of the Insurrection-
ists and prompt use of them by Es-
trada's forces is expected. Senor Cas-
trillo pointed out that It would
require less than three days to trans-
port the munitions from Bluoflelds,
where the Utsteln lanfled them, to
Rama, and that as soon as his com-
patriots wore supplied immediate con-
flict with tho government troops was
inevitable.

Tho department of state declared It
had received no advices of any kind
from Nicaragua. All inquiries as to
tho landing of marines on NIcaraguan
territory were met with ovasivo re-
plies, but these wero such as to give
rise to the belief that somo force nasi
been put ashore to protect American
Interests and to reconnolter. Just
how large this force may bo or how
long it may be intended to bo kept
there could not even be guessed.

TRIES ACID FIFTH TIME

Thrice Wedded, Recently Divorced,
Hattle Scott Again Falls at Sui-

cide at Tuscola, III.

Decatur, 111. Mrs. Hattle Scott
attempted suicide for the fifth time
with carbolic acid at the Beach house,
Tuscola. She is 24 years old, and
was divorced a few days ago from
William Scott, her third husband. Two
of her former husbands are living.

Sho married Thomas Bryant first,
socured a divorce and married Samuel
Brewster, who died two years ago. A
year ago she married Scott.

Her throat is badly burned but she
wll Irecover.

Blizzard In the Panhandle.
Dalhart, Tex. Tho upper Panhandle

country Is in the' grip of the severe-es- t
blizzard of the year. Snow began

p.t midnight and is still falling thickly,
accompanied by a high wind. About a
foot of snow has already fallen. The
snow, it is bellovcd, will benefit the
wheat crop.

Colorado Snowstorm Continues.
Denver, Col. Tho snow storm that

has contlnusd for two days Increased
in violence in tho southern portion of
the state. It is feared sheep men will
suffer heavy losses.

Steamer Seventeen Days Overdue.
Ban Juan, P. R. It Is nineteen days

since- tho Hererra lino steamer Maria
Herrera left Santiago, Cuba, with a
cattle, bound for Pqrice, Porto Rico,
where she was expected to arrive
November 11, The steamer has not
been heard from and it is believed
she, has foundered.

Farmer Falls Into Well; Is Killed,
Beaver City, bkla.-r-Jo-hn Bentley,

a farmer living near here, was killed
by falling headfirst Into" a doep well'
and fracturing bis skull

NEBRASKA AVIATOR WEDS

Ulrlch Sorensen, Who Dropped 3500

Feet In Aeroplane, Promises Bride
to Renounoo Ambition.

Broken Bow, Neb. The ranks of in-

ventors dovoted to tho conquest of tho
air lost ono daring member Thursday
when Ulrlch Sorensen, of Berwyn, ten
miles east of hero, was married to tho
daughter of a woalthy farmer of that
vicinity. Sorensen won fame on Juno
15 last by going up 3,500 feet In a bal-

loon and coming down In an aeroplane
of his own construction.

Instead of gliding gently to the
earth, tho aeroplane descended in a
series of somersaults and was de-

molished although tho aviator was not
seriously hurt.

Sorensen has sinco that tlmo been
at work trying to perfect hU Invention
but ho now declares that at tho re-
quest of his bride he has renounced
his ambition and will devoto his
energies to less spectacular pursuits.

LYMAN J. GAGE MARRIED

Former Secretary of the Treasurer,
Aged 73, Weds California

Widow of 35.

San Diego. of the
Treasury Lyman Judson Gage and
Mrs. Frances Ada Ballou were mar-
ried Thursday night at 8 o'clock at
the Coronado home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bal-

lou. The marriage license, which was
issued Wednesday, gives tho bride's
age as 35 and tho groom's 73.

Tho wedding was privato, only tho
parents of tho bride and tho at
tendants, Miss Heleno Richards and
Mr. Gage's brother-in-law- , Col. Wesley
Bralnerd, witnessed the ceremony,
which was performed by Rev. Wll- -

Uard B. Thorpe, pastor of the First
Congregational church of San Diego.

After a wedding supper Mr. and
Mrs. Gage left on tho Owl train for
Denver.

ASK DRASTIC SUNDAY LAW

Louisiana Baptist Seek to Suppress
Sunday Sports and Closing of All

Kinds of Business.

Mansfield, La. The Baptists of Lou
isiana, at their meeting here, adopted
resolutions opposing BaDDain uesecra
tion and widespread Intemperance,
They will memorialize the next
legislature to suppress all sports on
Sundays, including baseball, , fishing,
hunting, theaters, excursions, public
or private picnics. They will also at
tempt to prevent tho opening of all
kinds of stores and places of business,
providing only that drug stores be al-

lowed to fill physicians' prescriptions.

Negro Kills White Boy.
Washington, DC Herbert Erfurde,

a white boy, aged 12 years, pupil of
tho public schools of this city, was ac
cidentnlly shot and killed by Henry
Gibson, a colored boy, aged 13, while
they wero out hunting.

Cupid Busy In Chicago.
Chicago, 111. According to the clerk

or the cook county marriage license
bureau, more than 1,000 persons were
married on Thanksgiving day.

Married In a Chair Car.
Macon, Mo. Just for tho sake of

novelty, Virgil Nash of Trlplett, Mo.,
and Miss Alice Beckner of South Bend,
Ind., were married in tv chair car of a
pessenger train at a railroad station
here.

Former Missouri Praachar nl
Tacorna, Wash. John E. Laugh, 26

years of age, a Methodist Episcopal
minister of Purdy, Mo., is .dead at Van-couve- r,

Wash., from injuries received
In the Ryan & , Allen sawmill at
Hasten.

Falls 500 Feet' to Death.
Scranton, iPa. Adam Welngart, i3jj

.years of age. of Dunmpre, slipped at
tbe mouth of tho old Leggett Creek
shaft and, fell a distance, of 500 feet
to his death, Every bojno Jn bis body
was broken.

LOEB LETS 0UT10

MOti E WEIGHERS

THOMA8 C. GIDDINGS, A WEIGHER,
18 ARRESTED FOR CHANG-

ING FIGURES.

OTHER INDICTMENTS EXPECTED

Collector of the New York Port An
nounces That tho, "House-Cleaning- "

Is Finished and Further
8hake-Up- s End.

New York City. Federal pros- -

ocutors ndded another Important
chapter to tho oxtonslvo Investigation
of alleged fraiidB In tho customs ser
vice. While now evidence was being
prosented to tho federal grand Jury
with tho purpose of obtaining more
indictments, Thomas C. Giddlngs, nn
assistant customs weigher, was ar-
rested on a chargo of conspiracy in
connection with tho importation of
figs.

Shortly before this, William Loob
Jr., collector of tho port, announced
that ho had removed ten moro as-
sistant weighers, mnklng a total of
eighty-thre- e men who havo been drop-
ped from the customs Bcrvlco here
since March 9.

Mr. Loeb said these removals would
complete tho "house-cleaning- " which
ho hns been carrying on Blnco ho as-

sumed office. No further shake-up- s of
any consequence for the present at
least, are In anticipation.

Giddlngs was arrestod on an indict-
ment charging conspiracy to effect an
ontry at tho customs-hous- e on two
lbts of figs consigned to Pasakl Bros.,
Importers, from Greece, at less than
their true weight.

Mr. Loeb said In the matter of the
latest ten men dropped that he would
not proceed against them in l

action. He also refused to
glvo tho names of tho men turned
out:

Asked about the ten dropped, he
said:

"Thero aro no charges, filed against
them. They have Just been dropped,
that is all. I could not very well pro-

ceed against them. I would havo to
provo the charges legally. In soma
cases there was evidence to convince
me for their unfitness for duty and
that was all."

CHANGES FORMER OPINION

Attorney-Genera- l Admits He Wrote
"Damn Fool Opinion" and Modifies

Same Smilingly.

Washington, D. C. Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckersham Is winning a repu-
tation for good nature. A few days
ago Robert J. Tracewell, the comptrol-
ler of tho treasury, an officer who la
tho final arbiter of all questions In-

volving the" payment of money out of
the treasury, marched into tho attorney-g-

eneral's office.
"Mr. Wlckersham," said he, "I have

called to say that some damn fool in
the department of Justlco has' given an
opinion hero that is all wrong and for
which thero Is no precedent."

Wlckersham took tho .typewritten
copy of tho opinion in his hands, and,
as he perused it, his faco took on a
grim smile.

"Oh, I see," ho remarked, slowly; "I
am the damn fool who wrote It."

And the story goes that the atto-

rney-general was so much impres-
sed with the comptroller's views that
he modified the opinion.

DOGS TO TRAIL WRECKERS

Engineer of Freight Train Discovers
Ties on Track Near Pana, III.,,

and Prevented Wreck.

Decatur, 111. An attempt was made
to wreck a southbound passenger
train on the Illinois Central, three
miles north of Pana. Three piles
of ties were, placed on the track, which
were 25 to1 35 feet high.

A southbound freight came by at
10 o'clock and ran into them. The
engineer saw them on the track and
slowed down, only tho pilot on the
engine being damaged.

Decatur bloodhounds were rushed to
the scene. Illinois Central deteotlvos
aro working on tho case. .

H. E. Agar It Sentenced.
Princeton, Ind. Hi B. Agar, who is

alleged to have arranged av bogus
death by drowning to escape those
whom be Is alleged to havo swindled
through grain operations, was sen-

tenced to from two to fourteen years'
Imprisonment in the state prison on a
charge of embezzlement.. Agar was
captured at San Benito, Tex.

Wind, Closes. Damper;1 2 Asphyxiated.
Lynn, Mass. a nign wma wnicn

blew down tho chimney and closed
the damper of a parlor stove, caused
the deaths by coal gas asphyxiation of
Charles Herrlck on his SOth birthday
and Miss Ida Lydston, bis houBO

'keeper.

Gunboat Princeton Sent to Corlrito.
Washington, . D , ,C Tho gunboat

Princeton was ordered to'sall'-fro-

the Bremerton nayy yard, Washington
station, for dorinto, Nfcarugua to Job
tho Kunboat. yjclcaburg,
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Purchasing Power.
A young gentleman of our ac

quaintance, Who had Just reached tho
ago of six, was recently waiting with
his mother for a train at a railway;
itntion. when ha noticed n nnnnv-ln- .
tnc-sio- t weighing machine. He asked
his mother n great many questions)
about it, and at last received permis
sion to drop in his penny and bo
weighod. Having obtained that im
portant information, ho said: "How-muc-

would I have weighed, mamma.
if I bad dropped In a dollar?"

ur. a. tr. uponn, rreoiuent of tho
Spohn Medical Co., proprietors ot
Spohn's Distemper Cure, was recently
elected mayor of Goshen, Ind., by a
good majority. Mr. Spohn was for a
number of years County Supt. of

neighbours and friends, regardless of
political lines, insisted on his accepting:
the nomination for mayor.

Lest One Should Fall.
It is woll to moor your bark with,

two anchors. Publius Rvrus.

Tho next tlmo you havo a cold on the-lung-s

try rubbing Wizard Oil on your
chest and sec how quickly it will draw tftit
the inflammation and' .break up tho cold.

Tho 'season is hero when many a
family man would llko to swap his big;
automobile for a small coal yard.

Lewis,' Single Binder made of extra
tnkiwfl nnafa mnnt lltnn nMiof K

cigars. Tell the dealer you want them.

Conscience is something those who
need it haven't got.

WHEN YOUR JOINTS AHK STIFFand musclcasorofrom cold, rhenmntlsiu or nrural--
flat wlion yon flip, struln or bruUa yourself g

Davis' l'atnklUcr. Tlio liomo romody 7D yours.

The worm may turn, but tho grind-ston- e

has. to be turned.

WESTERN CANADA
Senator Dolllver, of Iowa, oaya:-- t
JfThe stream ot omtirrants from tho United States

rsKVBSBBB- --

trade.

uanntm win continue.

14 UU,1 .1' K

Bkunki
rat

Bonator uoiuvor Tcconuy paia a
visit weeirm uanaaa.
Fnd hnnccrln

"Thero
tho hum

ot Jldx'IUU nook poo
Jo; thi will account for

tho removal of so many
Iowa farmers to Canada.
Oar people aro plowed
w 1th GoTernjnent end
tho excellent nd minis-
tration of law, and they
aro ml riff to you In
tens of thousands, anathy aro itlll coming.'

Jowncontrlbatodlarce- -
IvtnthnVO.noO Ainrt.

can farm era wlio mado Canadatheir homo durinc lOOO.
I'iold roturnaalono
durlnsr yoa radded tothowealth
of tbooountrr upwarda ot
$170,000,000.00
Grain rrowlnr. mixed farm-ln- r,

rnttlo raisins nnd dairying
nra aU profitable. Freellome-ten- d

of 100 aero are to be
had In the Terr best district.
100 aero at S3.00

acre wltbln certain area,Kit and churches In ororr
settlement, ellmato unexoeUed.

the richest.wood, water and
lulldliur material plentiful.
For particular tolocntlon.low

settlers' railway rates end descrlp-tir- e
Illustrated pamphlet. "IdsBest West," ana other Informa-

tion, wrlto to Bnp't of Immigra-
tion, Ottawa, Can., or to Canadian
uorornmeat Agont.
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InsUntljr relieve Sors Throat. Koarssntu nj
Coughs. Unexcelled for during the' voice. Abso-
lutely free from opiates or anything harmful.
Price, 25 'cents, SO cents and $1.00 per box.'
Sample sent on rcqiieit. ,

JOHN I, BROWN: SON. Borton, Has.
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TAKE A DOSE OF

bbB bbB BSB

It wHl instantly relievo that racliaa cooah.
Token 'prorapujrvk will often" prevent'

' Asthma, Bionctilk.and serious throat and
lung trouble. ' Guuanteed safe aid very
paJstUblo.

AU urairsua, zs coats. 4V
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